INTRODUCTION
organizational culture is a hot topic because of its great impact on company productivity and goal realization. Today it is recognized that companies who employ those who understand, support and reconcile organizational values with their own personal values operate more effectively.
organizational culture is significant in the development of an organization because the values uniting an organization and its employees contribute to its development. The detection of organizational and employees` values (as well as awareness and harmonization of them) are a largely hidden part of the culture of a work environment.
culture is a complex phenomenon and, as Dubkevics (2009) suggests, it comes about in the process of socialization and in a particular environment: it is not genetically inherited and its ambiguity is confirmed by large amounts of different definitions -according to renge (2007) 250 different definitions of culture have been identified. culture can be explained from philosophical, political, sociological and many other different points of view. latvian philosophers Maija Kule and rihards Kulis (1998:35) emphasize that "there is no such field of human existence, such a form of behavior to which the word "culture" could not be added".
The majority of authors on the subject (schein, 1985; M. vēbers, 1994; cameron and Quinn, 1999; Praude and belcikovs, 2001; reņģe, 2007; Dāvidsone, 2008; Dubķēvičs, 2009 ) define organizational culture as a set or a system of common values, assumptions and cognitive systems that characterizes an organization, its managers and employees. leadership development professor Manfred Kets de vries (2001) in his book "The leadership Mystique" writes about culture as a system of values which affects every individual`s character, behavior, style of decision making and leadership style.
Dutch psychologist gert hofstede (hofstede and hofstede, 2005) defines organizational culture as the daily life of an organization, the set of values, traditions and rules that make up understanding of the power holding the organization together.
recently the reduction of staff turnover in organizations has become a relevant issue. one of the most successful solutions for this problem is in the study of employees` values because it provides managers with information directly from employees: from those at whom decisions of the administration are aimed.
The objective of the study is to analyze and research significance of organizational culture values and to define the level of organizational culture entropy in organization X. 
PERSONAL AND ORGANIZATIONAL CULTURE VALUES IN ORGANIZATION X
as it has been shown in many surveys a large part of modern society does not trust public authorities. That is why this article looks at personal and organization culture values in public sector organizations and analyses them in order to assess interaction between personal values, stated values and the actual values of organization.
german philosopher f. W. nietzsche indicates that values are the largest quantity which can be arrogated by a person (nīče, 2008:267) . The value systems developed gradually and, in addition, every society had its own culture and its own dominant system of values.
in attempting to explain the existence of the world and the meaning of life in their treatises, ancient greek philosophers also interpreted values. Plato (2006) emphasized that there is no perfection in the world but that one ought to strive for it as eternal values must be maintained. such values as honesty, compassion and kindness have survived through the centuries and are core values today.
latvian values are brightly depicted in latvian folklore, which remains an important part of latvian identity even today.
latvian folklore urges us to do good deeds for other people and encourages everyone to join to the regimen of good works doers: it chimes with a. Maslow`s (2000; r. barrett`s (2008; ) theory. richard barrett (barrett, 2008 has suggested The seven levels of consciousness model which is based on Maslow`s (Maslow, 2000) hierarchy of needs. american psychologist a. Maslow (2000) had a non-traditional approach: he tried to understand human nature without going into various pathologies. Maslow (Maslow, 2000) studied mature, successful, satisfied and happy people concluding that everybody is able to be such: this is the reason why in the hierarchy of needs the main accent is placed on human needs. The most important things to which a person is moving are their goals and beliefs.
When speaking about the significance of organizational values in achieving the goals of an organization we should not forget how important it is that employees accept these values, through which a high level of loyalty in the working environment in can be reached.
green (grīns, 2008) acknowledges that the work and the task themselves stimulate employees` natural motivation rather than mere materialism, as sometimes people mistakenly believe. studies show that in most cases people do not work because of material remuneration, except in the cases when the person is located on the lowest part of income scale. an employee works in order to demonstrate their professional skills, to certify themselves in society, to receive satisfaction, assessment, all because work is associated with the most important thing for a person -with value. (19 -36) RIC Davidsone (2008) accentuates that in both levels -in individual and in organizational -values perform three basic functions:
• values are the driving force of motivation;
• values determine samples of desired individual and organizational behavior;
• values set standards which are used in evaluation of individual or organizational behavior. by clarifying individual and organizational values it is possible to build mutual benefit based employment relationships. if the work in an organization corresponds to the employees` value system, they obtain significant or meaningful work. at the same time organizations obtain loyal employees who are willing to survive shortterm crisis and major changes together with the organization (Dāvidsone, 2008) . realization of organizational values is an understanding about organizational culture and values, as well as about social, political and economical aspects that contribute in achieving results (boitmane, 2006) .
When defining the values in general, these are the principles and standards, which form the basis for decision-making, judgement and selection of action occur (van der Wal et al., 2006) . in the context of organizational values there are regulatory guidelines, that determine desired attitudes and behavior, creating the moral basis for goals and activities (christensen et al., 2007) .
organizational values are the deepest, non-visible layer of organizational culture, they can be open and hidden. open or declared values are usually defined at the managerial level of an organization. They are included in organization documents, as well as occasionally reflected in short slogans and phrases which defines objectives and the nature of an organization. but organizational values, which as mentioned can be slogans and mottos, do not always reflect the true values of an organization. sometimes they are hidden in the rush to profit, the non-recognition and hiding of failures, spying on competitors etc.
values are the driving force that determines the desirable model, standard of behavior for individual or organization.
in the modern political and economic environment public authority organizations have to be able to respond rapidly to the changes in society and in the world, as well as being able to compete with the private sector for limited human resources and talents in the labor market.
Thus, the public sector starts to inherit those values that so far were more allocated to the private sector -innovations, efficiency, productivity.
The oecD states one of the main challenges facing the public sector is the need to find a balance between two sets of values. on the one hand such values as efficiency and productivity are the ones which should be implemented and developed, but on the other hand, there are traditional ones as democratic, morally ethical and peopleoriented values which are characteristic to public authority organizations and need to REVIEW OF INNOVATION AND COMPETITIVENESS VOLUME 2 | ISSUE 4 | 2016 be saved. The integration of both sets of values is indispensable for public authorities in order to increase their competitiveness and the ability to react dynamically to the changes, but at the same time their core values should not be compromised (oecD 2009).
RESEARCH METHODS AND PARTICIPANTS
lots of scientists have studied issues of organizational culture, providing us with important scientific insights, (cameron & Quinn, 1999; Kets de vries, 2001; barrett, 2008) . in this study in depth research of organizational culture values is viewed based on r. barrett`s "seven levels of consciousness method". r. barrett underlines the significance of creating a value-oriented organizational culture and offers the conception of transformation for entire culture system. a high level of cultural entropy characterizes the culture of inflexible and weak organization (barrett, 2008) . if the level of organizational culture entropy is high, then elasticity in organization is low. cultural entropy is an issue of values influenced by four factors: personal contradictions, structural contradictions, contradictions in values and contradictions in mission awareness. cultural entropy is the proportion of all votes cast for potentially limiting values. The level of cultural entropy is calculated as follows -the number of votes for potentially limiting values divided by the number of votes given for all values and multiplied by 100.
in the middle of 20 th century american psychologist a. Maslow (1998; 2000) invented his hierarchy of needs theory. Maslow`s (1998; 2000) theory is widely used in business, management and marketing in order to stay oriented to clients` and customers` needs. The basic thesis of this theory detects the motivation of people, as the causes of conflicts often lie in dissatisfied needs, the theory is also often used in conflictology. a. Maslow arranged human basic needs in five hierarchical levels, starting with the lowest -physiological, the second -safety, the third -love, belonging, the fourth -the basic need of self-esteem and ending with the highest level of needs -need of self-actualization. in r. barrett`s (2008; 1998) theory the first, second and third level corresponds to the first, second, third and fourth level of Maslow`s (1998; 2000) hierarchy of needs, and barrett`s (2008; 1998) fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh level corresponds to Maslow`s need of self-actualization level.
This model is based on seven stages of personal development. each stage has an actual, vitally important need, which corresponds to a particular situation and is the main motivating force. The lowest or basic needs (1. -3. level) apply to our physical survival, physical and emotional security, and emotional self-esteem. While the "highest" needs (5. -7. level) are mental and apply to finding the meaning of life, transforming the world and service. in the first tree levels the personal benefit is dominant, and all the needs of a person`s ego are satisfied. in the three highest levels the needs of a person`s soul is satisfied. The fourth level is a level of transformation, because within (19 -36) RIC it a shift between personal benefit and common wealth happens. seven vital needs are depicted in figure 1. "seven levels of Personal and organizational consciousness". (1998) r. barrett`s "seven levels of consciousness" model can be applied to a person, groups of people or organizations. r. barrett`s "seven levels of consciousness" model is used to create diagnostics for organizational culture. cultural transformation instruments (cultural value assessment, cva) are used to make diagnostics of organizational culture. cva is based on the concept that any style of behavior refers to one of the seven levels of consciousness.
namely, each level of consciousness corresponds to certain values. besides all values are divided in two categories -positive (P) and potentially limiting (l). Table  1 . shows the breakdown of values / styles of behavior in positive (P) and potentially limiting (l) according to seven levels of consciousness. (2008) cva is used to detect and to assess:
• personal values of members of the organization;
• current organizational values in perception of members of the organization;
• desired organizational culture values from the point of view of members of the organization. The assessment of personal consciousness, current culture and desired culture is made not only in the organization as a whole, but also in constituent demographic categories. in order to create an appropriate list of values from all values possible, the adapted cultural values templates for evaluation of cultural values are composed at the very beginning.
When the template of personal values and organizational values is made, as well as the list of demographic categories, the next step is creating a tool for online survey, using which employees will be able to give their assessment of cultural values.
in order to obtain the data necessary for assessment, the survey respondents are asked to evaluate which of the values corresponds to employees` personal values, current values organizational values and desired organizational values the best.
evaluation and analysis of the data obtained in survey provides us with an insight into compliance of employees` personal values with the current cultural values of the organization and conformity of current cultural values to desired cultural values.
at the same time data processing and analysis allows to define the level of cultural entropy in the organization. barrett defines cultural entropy as: a proportion of the energy, which is wasted by organization or any group of people in unproductive activities, for example, bureaucracy, internal competition, "the construction of the Empire" etc. (barrett, 2008: 2)
The level of cultural entropy indicates either a healthy functioning of the organization, or shows that some minor or even major improvements are necessary. The detailed explanation of the meaning of the level of cultural entropy as well as recommendations for advisable actions are given in Table 2 . "significance of Different levels of cultural entropy". as the organizational culture in public sector organizations in latvia has not been studied from value perspective, barrett`s "seven level of consciousness method" is chosen as the most appropriate to achieve the aim of the study. empirical data collection and survey is carried out in this study and in order to compile the collected data the statistical data processing is used.
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The question of this study:
• What is the level of cultural entropy in public organization X?
• What are the personal values of employees?
• Do the employees` personal values in public organization X correspond to managers` opinions about values necessary to the employee? The object of the study: organizational culture values in public administration organizations.
The following tasks were defined in this study: (1) to analyze declared values in public sector organizations in latvia with the aim of identifying dominant values and characteristic values of institutions on the basis of publicly available data and information sources. This research is based on 64 public authorities and one public administration organization which have 30 departments in different regions of latvia. Within the study were 56 different levels of executives (6 men and 50 women) and 271 employees of public administration organization (27 men and 244 women) were surveyed. The average age of respondents: executives, 53 years; average years of service in current organization, 17 years; average age of employees, 42 years; average years of service in current organization, 11 years.
RESULTS OF THE RESEARCH
by analyzing the data about declared values in the public sector in latvia using statistical method it was concluded, that 64 institutions in total have declared 58 differing values. Thirty-three of all the values declared by all organizations are values determined as characterizing and were pointed out by just one participating institution. This suggests that these declared values are specific and related to the institution`s functions. 12 of the values are specific in two to three organizations. Three of the values are inherent in five to seven institutions. Ten of the values are inherent in more than ten organizations and are dominating values.
While analyzing the content of declared values, a surprising fact that came to light was that "clients` satisfaction" was declared only by three organizations. also of note was that the values do not cover the full spectrum of values, for example, there are no values defined in survival level.
it is the reason why the overall impression was formed that for institutions the process of defining the value is completely formal, as it does not reflect today`s innovations and possibilities.
although in the public sphere public authorities are often criticized for insufficient availability of information to the public, while carrying out this study, in 92% of cases information about declared values was published on the authority`s website, ensuring that everybody is able to get acquainted with the declared values of the public authority. by doing this what actions and attitude can be expected by employees and society, and what atmosphere is created in workplace is readily identifiable.
The ten most frequently mentioned values are shown in figure 1 . "Declared values in public authorities", according to percentage breakdown.
Figure 1.: Declared values in public authorities
Source: the authors` calculations based on publicly available data (19 -36) 
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The most classical values were objectivity, frankness, Justice, integrity, Professionalism and independence, but such values as legality, honesty, equality, collegiality, Purposefulness and accuracy were also often declared in public organizations. among less frequently mentioned values there were such values as reliability, Tolerance, striving to be better, the succession and self-support.
Declared values are specific as they are focused on a wide range of the public and may not reflect all of the values of the organization, however, following the formal approach of public authorities it denies them the opportunity to use values as a tool for development within the organization.
Managers of those organizations should pay more attention to organizational values, in order to strengthen and maintain or, if necessary, change them. The aim of every public authority is to strengthen exactly the values that actually will guide the organization to progress and will successfully repel all external threats and pressures.
Within the study about the values of public organization X a survey was carried out in which different level managers and employees of the public authority were asked to make an assessment of values. organizations, which want to achieve success maintaining vitality have to acquire all seven levels of consciousness -the first -level of survival, the second -level of relationship, the third -self-esteem level, the fourth -level of Transformation, the fifth -internal cohesion level, the sixth -level of Making Difference and the seventh -service level. by analyzing the results, it can be concluded, that there exists conformity between declared and current cultural values within managers` and employees` assessment, there are three matches of values in assessment given by managers -clients` satisfaction, honesty and loyalty, and by employees -clients` satisfaction, honesty and respect, so it can be concluded, that employees and managers of public organization are aware of declared values, they have accepted them and know, what actions and attitude they are entitled to expect from each other and what atmosphere is created in the workplace.
one of the most positive results of the value assessment is that there are seven value matches between employees` and managers` assessment of current cultural values, six of which are positive values -Teamwork, clients` satisfaction, competence, responsibility, self education, honesty -and one potentially restrictive value -control. These systems of values show that managers and employees see their organization relatively equally, as well they show the fact, that both groups assessed the values of their organization objectively. however, potentially limiting value -control -can testify to the fact, that this public authority has exaggerated monitoring, pro- (19 -36) RIC cedure control, prudence, as well as tendency to avoid risk; as a result, employees do not feel confident about their future. relatively similar distribution of the values on the level of transformation indicates that teamwork and communication skills are promoted in organization, and there is strong focus on improvement of processes. Transformation points to the changes, in result of which the structure of organization and procedures change, the responsibilities of employees and managers change, but it does not mean, that the whole team of organization is oriented to the same goal, and that`s the reason why the transition to the fifth level -internal cohesion -is necessary. as barrett (2008) points out the main objective of fifth level of consciousness is to join together in unified culture and to develop collective capacity. by analyzing the results, it can be concluded that desirable values of employees within managers` assessment almost cover the full spectrum, and it shows that professionalism and qualification of managers in this organization are on a high level. They are able to transform organizational culture in a way which leads to successful and effective functioning.
The set of values on the fourth level shows that both managers and employees have reached such a level of consciousness that allows striving for transformation of the organization and it can be concluded that there is a very high conformity between desirable values of employees and personal values of employees, that is to say, there are six matches of values -honesty, Teamwork, Trust, responsibility, clients` satisfaction, self education.
overall employees of this organization have the values which managers would like to see in their employees. however, employees do not act as if managed by the full spectrum of consciousness.
The level of cultural entropy in the organization describes the amount of energy which is spent inefficiently by employees and the organization as a whole.
The level of cultural entropy in public sector organization X is shown in figure 4 . barrett (barrett 2008) recommends certain models of action which should be chosen by an organization when it has reached a certain level of entropy. if the level of entropy is up to 10% then the organization is able to function healthily but if the level reaches 20%, the organization has to take serious decisions as such a level of entropy indicates the need for cultural and structural transformation. by analyzing the assessment of organizational values given by the organization's managers and employees it is obvious (figure 4.) that assessment is relatively similar in the level of Transformation and common wealth, but the level of self-interest and cultural entropy is different. in assessment of managers, the level of cultural entropy is 10%, but in the assessment of employees it is 18%. according to results obtained it is possible to conclude that public authority organization X has to solve organizational issues -changes in organizational culture are needed. The organization has to revise its structure, tasks of departments, and responsibilities, as well as to focus on vales that are essential to employees. The results showed that there are pressing and important values for employees of public authority organization X at the survival level which managers must not ignore. in order to compare the level of entropy and the level of cultural entropy of current (19 -36) RIC values, the desired values of employees and employees` personal values in public organization X will be inspected. The employees have reached a high level of consciousness because common wealth is rated at 41%(Transformation -at 22%, self-interest -at 29%). The level of cultural entropy is 8% and this assessment confirms that it is necessary to make corrections to meet the basic needs. The breakdown of values in public organization X: level of common wealth -31%; Transformation -23%, self-interest -32%. The level of cultural entropy though is at 14%. This clearly indicates the need to solve current issues -corrections in cultural structure or meeting other needs are necessary.
employees` desired values divides as follows: level of common wealth -33%; Transformation -31%; self-interest -24%. however, level of cultural entropy is 2%. This means that by selecting employees with such values healthy functioning of organization would be ensured. as it can be seen, the level of current cultural entropy in public organization X is higher, that is why managers should strive towards reinvigoration of these values in their organization.
CONCLUSION
(1) The results of the study show that managers of the organization realize and are able to define the personal values of employees which are essential to reach the goals of the organization. analysis of the results of the survey show when desired values of employees and managers correlate, the level of cultural entropy can be low (2%) and in such a way the optimal functioning of the organization can be ensured.
(2) The results of the research showed that current values of public organization X do not cover the full spectrum, which indicates that learning, training and experience are needed to act in the full spectrum of levels of consciousness.
Potentially restrictive values indicate that energy is possibly being used inefficiently in controlling and monitoring and as a result employees are unable to express their creativity and they do not feel secure about their future. in its turn, the fact that the current level of cultural entropy is significantly (by 12%) higher, indicates that managers use available resources and tools insufficiently. Managers should bring to life all the values which ensure that the organization is able to operate for a common future, common wealth and with the unifying goal where common values serve as the guide in decision making and set the limits of responsible freedom.
(3) The research about declared values in the public sector reveals one significant deficiency -there are not any declared values in the survival level and service level in public administrations. it is one of the ways in which it is possible to develop, taking into account the fact that organizations work most successfully when their values cover the full spectrum of the levels of consciousness model.
(4) The results of the study of public organization X could hereafter help to set priorities in work, to improve relationship between managers and employees, to help managers in making rational well-considered decisions about employees and in the development of the organization, as well as helping with improvement of mutual communication and drawing up of strategy.
(5) Personal values of the employees are broadly consistent with managers' opinions on values which are required for employees. however, the results of this research highlighted a peculiar inadequacy. Managers have chosen the value loyalty -for them it is important that employees are loyal to the organization -but employees haven`t stated such a value at all. We can look at it from two different perspectives. from one side it is related to managers` fear of losing talented employees, but from other side that communication is not successful enough. The management has to commit itself to improving the quality of communication and decision making. in this way they will be able to contribute to the loyalty of employees. This will give a chance to develop new ideas
